
25th Irish Classic and Vintage Motor Show

You are invited to enter the 25th Irish Classic and 
Vintage Motor Show on Sunday 3rd July 2016. 
The grounds will be open from 0800hrs and in the  
interest of safety, we cannot have cars moving 
around during the show, which opens at 1100hrs. 
Please have all cars in place before this time or at 
latest 1200hrs. Late arrivals will be parked in a  
special area of the public car park. 

In the interests of public safety, and out of courtesy to 
the paying public, we would ask entrants to remain on 
the field until 1600hrs. We understand that entrants  
may need to leave earlier in an emergency, but we 
would request you try to stay till 1600hrs.

Vehicles eligible: Veteran, vintage and classic cars, 
motorbikes, commercial, military vehicles, kit cars, 
custom cars, sports and super cars, and one marque 
clubs.

Entry fee: €15.00 per vehicle (car, driver and 
onepassenger). Extra passengers charged at €5.00 
per person if received by 17th June 2016. Numbers 
will be posted out by the third week of June, unless 
booked online. Entry fee for cars for sale: €25.00 
per vehicle. Entry fee on the day: €20.00. 

Commemorative plates: A commemorative plate 
will be given to all those who return their entry 

form by 17th June. All commemorative plates 
should be collected by handing in your ticket to the 
organisers tent in the middle of the show ground 
after parking your vehicle. 

Insurance: This event is fully covered by public 
liability insurance, however valid insurance cov-
er must be held by all entrants for their vehicles, 
as the organisers or the venue owners will not 
be held responsible for any vehicle damage. The  
organisers reserve the right to refuse admission. 

Extra admission forms from: 
www.irishjagclub.ie.

APPLICATION FORM

Entrant’s name:
(PLEASE PRINT IN BLOCK CAPITALS)

Address:

Telephone:     E-mail address: 

Make and type of vehicle:      

Club:      Registration and year:

Signature:                   Date:

Please make cheques payable to Irish Jaguar and Daimler Club Ltd (Motor Show Account).
Return to: Irish Jaguar and Daimler Club Ltd, C/o DCCA House, Unit 70B, Grange Close, Baldoyle Industrial Estate, Baldoyle, Dublin 13.

PLEASE PHOTOCOPY THIS PAGE TO RETURN ENTRY FORM


